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Strengthening Your Cords!
“Though one can be overpowered, two can defend
themselves. A cord of
three strands is not quickly
broken.” Eccl. 4:12
Just as a rope of three cords
is stronger than one, so
churches are stronger together than alone! That is
why churches have always
“associated” themselves
together. From the very
beginning of the New Testament Church, the Holy
Spirit has moved them to
work together to expand
God’s Kingdom.
The “churches” in Jerusalem sent Phillip to proclaim
the Gospel in Samaria, then
Barnabas to Antioch. The
churches in Antioch then
sent Barnabas and Paul to
Cyprus and Galatia. We
could go on through the
book of Acts and see how
the churches cooperated
together for the Kingdom
expansion and strengthen

the churches.
The York Baptist Association exists to expand the
Kingdom and strengthen
the churches.
This week, our pastors met
together to have a conversation about our work together as the York Baptist
Association of Churches. It
was a very good meeting.
Our pastors affirmed our
work but also expressed the
desire for some changes
they believe will strengthen
our work. We will be sharing more about those recommendations after we talk
them through with our Executive Committee.

By Mike O’Dell

However, the main desire
our pastors expressed was
for more fellowship among
pastors and a closer network
of churches. I am excited
about this! I believe that
when our pastors build a
closer fellowship, our
churches will cooperate together more intentionally for
Kingdom growth!
A strong step toward a closer
fellowship between our
churches would be if each
church prayed for another
church and its pastor by
name each Sunday! This
simple practice would result
in more empowered pastors,
churches, and fellowship
among all of us.
I hope you will pray for your
sister churches and their pastor so God will increase our
awareness of our fellowship
of churches and build the
unity of our association of
churches.
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Pushing Back: 7 Reasons Churches That Want To Reach
Unchurched People......Don’t by Carey Nieuwhof
Almost every leader I know says
they want their church to grow. And
almost all of them say they want
much of that growth to come from
people who don’t go to church. But
precious few churches see real traction in this area.
Most churches aren’t growing, and
even the ones that are sometimes
experience a majority of their spike
from transfer growth rather than
from previously unchurched people.
So why don’t churches who say they
want to reach unchurched people
actually reach unchurched people?
Here are 7 frequent reasons:
1. Your desire to reach unchurched people is an intention,
not a strategy. You’re basically doing what you’ve always been doing
and hoping for different results.
Wanting people to attend and creating a church unchurched people love
to attend are two very different
things. If you haven’t made radical
changes to how you do church, don’t
expect radically different results.
2. You’ve ended up in No-Man’s
Land by trying to please everyone. Your church is too contemporary to make insiders happy and
your approach is still too dated, irrelevant and unengaging to capture the
imagination of unchurched people.
You’ve made as many changes as
you think you can navigate without
alienating your existing membership, but not brought about nearly
enough change to really engage outsiders. You are in no-man’s land. In
an attempt to please everyone, you
have pleased no one.
3. Your real vision is about
you. On the wall, your vision is
about Jesus, the Kingdom and the
world, but down the hall your reality
about how to keep Mr. X from writ-

ing yet another angry letter and how
to appease Ms. X who says your
church just isn’t deep enough. You
say it’s about others, but you spend
all your time on insiders. Keep that
up, and no matter what your mission
and vision say, your church will
have a vision no bigger than its
(contentious) members.

ship the other day) or what’s being
said from the front (sanctification is
a process of regeneration led by the
Holy Spirit), they’ll leave. Talk like
normal people. Be clear.
Remember, being unclear does not
make you deep. It just makes you
unclear.
6. You judge them. If you start
reaching unchurched people they’re
going to look like, well, unchurched
people. Their lifestyle will be different. Sex won’t just be for married
people. You’ll deal with addictions,
family break down, competing ideas
about who God is and much more.
Stop judging. Start loving. Very few
people get judged into life change;
many of us get loved into life
change. Start with judgment and
4. Your people don’t know any
unchurched people. This can be a
they’re gone. And apparently, Jesus
real problem. How can people who will be upset too.
attend your church invite un7. You’re not sure what to do with
churched people if they don’t know them when they get there. You
any? One of the ways we combat
have no clear steps. No environthat where I serve
ments designed with new people in
at Connexus (where 60% of our
mind. You don’t know how to engrowth is from unchurched people) gage their questions, to journey with
is to offer very little mid week pro- them. Even if they come, they probgramming—mostly just community ably won’t stick around if you can’t
groups for people to gather in at
lead them into a relationship with
most one night a week. We want
Jesus Christ.
people to be at home and be a fami- That’s what I’ve seen as I’ve talked
ly, invite friends over, get to know
with many churches and church
their neighbors, play on community leaders. And those are things
sports teams and love the cities and we constantly guard against at Concommunities they live in. It’s a lot
nexus.
easier to invite unchurched friends to How about you? Would you add
church when you have some. Most
anything to the list?
churches keep their ‘salt’ inside the - See more at:
box…it never actually touches any
http://careynieuwhof.com/2013/09/7
food.
-reasons-churches-that-want-to5. You speak insider. If unchurched
reach-unchurched-peoplepeople show up, you confuse them
dont/?utm_content=buffercb957#sth
by the way you speak. If they have
ash.8aqJiej9.dpuf
to learn code to understand what
people in the hall way are saying
(We were blessed by great fellow-
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Summer Fun & Missions
by Dave Roth, YBA Multi-Housing Mission Director

Well, summer is here and
school is out. In many neighborhoods, the children have nothing to do all day except to run in
the streets and get into trouble.
Mamas are working and the
dads are not around. Oh how
these kids would love for someone to spend some time with
them, show them that they are
loved. and give them something
useful to do.
There is nothing more enjoyable or more satisfying than putting a smile on the face of a child
who rarely gets any attention.
Every summer people like you

go into these neighborhoods to
do just that. We call them Backyard Bible Clubs. For three days,
two hours each day, volunteers
will sit down on the lawn, in a
kiosk, or on a tarp and bring the
word of God to those children.
They will play a game or two,
tell a Bible story and share a
snack. They will change a life for
ever... maybe not only the child's
life, but that of the volunteer also.
I need volunteers for this
summer. God has led me to plan
three backyard Bible clubs this
summer, plus we have a

Wednesday evening Kid's Club
at Rock Pointe Apartments, a
block party on July 26th, and
another Kid's Club beginning
August 1st. By the end of August, we will be ministering to
over 200 children each and every week. Meanwhile, we will be
attempting to get their parents
into small group Bible studies.
Wouldn't you like to be a part of
what God is doing in York County? Call me at 803-984-4337 or
email at
pastor@midtownministries.com.

York Baptist Association Members,
My name is John ‘Phud’ Chambers. I am a relatively new pastor to this county. I have only been a pastor
here for about 5 years. I planted Remedy Church in downtown Rock Hill about 5 years ago.
The purpose I am writing is to recommend that you take all your young men and boys to Camp McCall.
I attended Camp McCall as a camper back in the 80’s, and have the privilege of working on staff 3 summers
in the 90’s. I simply could not wait to have children of my own and be able to take them there.
Well, I can cross that off my ‘bucket list.’ This past weekend I took my oldest son (6 years old) there and he
had the time of his life!!
I would HIGHLY recommend that you take your boys up there this summer and every summer. You DO
NOT have to have a current RA program at your church to go. We do not have one at Remedy. Anyone can go,
it doesn’t matter if you do RA’s or not. What you will experience there is a great emphasis on missions education and tons of outdoor fun. Your kids will have a blast staying in a cabin, swimming in “Lake Chiliwater”,
canoeing, sky-gliding, zip-lining, going to a waterfall, a big swing over the lake, crafts, etc... There are so
many fun things your sons will love it! My son told me on the way home, “Dad, that is the ‘funnest’ place I
have ever been in my life!”
Everything you need to know (including pictures and registration) can be found here http://www.scbaptist.org/resources/camp-mccall/
I highly recommend it to every dad in SC!!
Thanks for your time!
--- John ‘Phud’ Chambers
Lead Pastor, Remedy Church
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Thursday, October 23, 2014
Riverland Hills Baptist Church
201 Lake Murray Boulevard
Irmo, SC 29063
USE DISCOUNT CODE Impact2014Guest until August 30th for $10 off!
Earl Bird Registration: $30 (Ends September 30th) Regular Registration: $40
Every 5th Person You Register Is FREE!
Price Includes Lunch
Miles McPherson played four years of NFL with the San Diego Charges from 1982-1985. It was during
this time that he developed a cocaine addiction. After his second season in the NFL, he called out to
Jesus Christ, accepted Him and stopped doing drugs in one day.
After this, Miles worked as a Youth Pastor and enrolled in Azusa Pacific University’s School of
Theology, receiving his M. Div. degree in 1991.
In 2000, he felt called by God to start the Rock Church in San Diego. According to Outreach Magazine,
the Rock has consistently been one of the nation’s fastest growing and largest churches, with nearly
15,000 people attending one of the Rock’s fifteen Sunday services.
In 2013, Pastor Miles initiated Do Something Church, dedicated to equipping churches to transform the
world by successfully meeting their community’s needs through innovative outreach strategies. His
book, Do Something: Make Your Life Count, is designed to equip people to take Christ’s love to the
streets and make a difference in their community.
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Employment Opportunities
First Baptist Church in Rock Hill is
accepting applications for custodial
and ground work positions (FT and
PT). If you are interested, or know
of good, hard-working candidates
who take pride in a job well done,
they can pick up an application at
the Church office (M-F, 8:30-5:00).
Interviews will start in July. FBC is
located on the corner of Hood Center Drive and Dave Lyle Blvd. and
may be reached at 803-327-7181.
Simply The Story Leadership
Training
Simply The Story Leadership Track
will be held at College Park Baptist
Church Monday-Friday, August 1822, 8:30 am-5:30 pm. Cost is $120.
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The Simply The Story Practioner
Track will be held WednesdayFriday of that week. Wednesday,
times will be 1:00 pm-5:30 pm.
Thursday and Friday, training times
will be 8:30 am-5:30 pm. The cost
for this session will be $60. To register, go to www.collegeparkbc.com
or www.simplythestory.com. If paying by check, please make payable
to York Baptist Association.

Missions Opportunity
Shekinah Hands of Deliverance Ministries is inviting you along with your
choir, praise dancers, and congregation to come and worship with
them at their annual conference,
July 25-27, 2014. This event will be
held at New Covenant Missionary
Baptist Church , 358 Hampton
Street, Rock Hill. This will be a joyous time in the Lord as they are expecting an awesome move of God.
The theme will be, “God Gives You
Need an RA Race Track?
Eastview Baptist Church in Rock Hill Power to Get Wealth and The Ability to Produce.” Offerings will be
has a wooden race track that is
used for RA Racers that they would taken, and be sent to support eh
like to donate to a church that is in people in Haiti and will assist in
need of one. For more information, building an orphanage for the chilplease call the church office at 803- dren there. For more information,
please call 803/322-6129.
324-4025.

Dental Access Days in Rock Hill
The South Carolina Dental Association, in partnership with area churches,
community groups, and Renew Our Community, will bring Dental Access
Day to Rock Hill for tri-county residents on August 8-9, 2014. “DAD” provides dental care for people in need around the state. DAD primarily
focuses on adults and the majority of the work performed will be partials, extractions and restorative work.
More than 300 dental professionals and 800 nonclinical community volunteers will be needed to bring DAD to Rock Hill, and between $25,000 and
$50,000. Nonclinical volunteers will be needed for a variety of positions,
including supporting the needs of the clinical staff and assist clients throughout the process, including registration, parking, and transportation. Volunteers will also be needed to provide meals and maintain a break room for staff.
This is a great opportunity for “The Church” to unite and help those in need in our community. For more information, forms and to watch a video on DAD, go to http://renewoc.org/news/community/dental-access-day.
Thanks SO MUCH for your commitment to this important event, to help those in need in our community! Bring
Smiles and Do Good!
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